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Ontario Boys and Girls Are 
Living.SERB TRAITORS 
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T ’S in Alberta haveRural districts
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the war began number 13,565.

The Edmonton Library loaned 17,
62? boots during the month of May.

Lieut. H. N. Walker, a well-known 
Edmonton man, has been killed in a -

S FRANCE The

? Officers Hatched a Plot 
to Overthrow the Present 

Regime of Serbia.'
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A despatch from Salonica says:— 

Several executions took place in the 
outskirts of Salonica on Wednesday. 
Col. Dimitrievich, Major Vulovich and 
an Austro-Hungarian volunteer, Mali - 
babach, concerned with many others 
in a conspiracy of a Serbian secret 
society to overthrow the present 
regime of Serbia and substitute an 
oligarchic form of government, were
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S NEW GREEK CABINET
TAKES OATH OF OFFICE. ing erected 

at Moose Jaw.
Lieut. S. J. Davies, formerly an 

school teacher, has
Ed-

Enthusiastic Populace at Athens Hail 

the Venizelos Ministry. monton 
awarded the Military Cross.

The Manitoba Military Convales- 
cent Home at Tuxedo Park will ac
commodate one thousand soldiers.

Five hundred Boy Scouts of the 
Province of Manitoba will camp at 
Lake Winnipeg this summer.

Immigrants entering the West
ing one week total 105 for Manitoba, 

for Saskatchewan and 269 in Al-

A despatch from Athens says:—The 
new Greek Ministry, headed by M. 
Venizelos, took the oath at the Palace 

Wednesday, and was acclaimed by 
enthusiastic crowd on returning to 
Government building, where M.

eech from a

w.
an

------❖ the dur-
Venizelos delivered a sp

warmly thanking the people 
for their plaudits. Strong military 
precautions had been taken to prevent 
possible disorders, but they proved un
necessary, as the malcontents show
ing themselves were in a small minor

ity.

.CANS TO ALLIES.
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247
redits Now Pass the Bil

lion Mark,

atch from Washington says: 
loans to the allies passed 

.ion-dollar mark an Tuesday, 
he Treasury placed $15,000,000 
.redit of Great Britain and $10,- 

10 to France’s account, 
the allies to meet their expendi- 
in this country now total $1,- 

000,000, of which Great Britain 
received $550,000,000, and France 

1,000,000.
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of Growing Straits of the 

German Forces.
Evidence

A despatch from London says: 
Striking evidence of the growing 
straits of the German army, was ob- 

TOTALS $114,000,000. tained recently from captured prison-
_____ lers. Their clothing excited curiosity

patch from Washington says: j {rom its appearance, so it was analyz- 
». Davison of the Red Cross ed jt was discovered that the otti- 
uncil, who has been in charge ■ cers are now wearing woven cloth of 
kven-day campaign for $100,- leather fibre, and enlisted men um- 
tfor war relief work, on Tues- ; forms of paper fibre. It is eviden 

unced the success of the pro- sucb clothing is entirely unsuited to 
e subscriptions received ag- ! the rigors of a winter campaign if tile
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lasts that long.d at least $114,000,000,

ZEPPELIN FELL TO EARTH
TWO OF THE CREW ESCAPED

Plunged Front Height of 13,000 Feet and Was in Flames 
When It Reached the Ground.
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